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There exists an increasing recognition that "the institutions and agencies whose mission it is to nurture and strengthen children and families must collaborate... no single institution has the resources or the capacity to do the job alone" (vii)... without the collaborative efforts of families, business, and other social organizations these significant problems will continue to undermine the effective delivery of public education services.¹

—Patrick Galvin
Coordination Among Schools, Families, and Communities

Smart Start, the North Carolina Early Childhood Initiative, was established in 1993 as a partnership between state government and local leaders, service providers, and families to better serve children ages birth to five and their families. The aim is to ensure that all children enter school healthy and ready to learn. Smart Start's innovative approach requires local community partnerships to plan how best to meet their own community's needs, improve and expand previous programs for children and families, and design and implement new programs.

Local Smart Start partnerships are expected to achieve these goals by engaging in collaborative planning and decision-making which includes broad-based community participation. In order to guarantee that a diverse range of stakeholders are included in the collaboration process, the state mandated local partnerships to include representatives of specific agencies and constituencies. To date, partnerships have reported tremendous success in bringing together human service professionals from a variety of public and non-profit agencies.² However, participation from other mandated constituencies, particularly parents and business, has been more problematic. Formative evaluations of the twelve pioneer partnerships conducted by the Smart Start Evaluation Team have documented difficulties the partnerships have had in getting and keeping parents and business involved.³ Further, these evaluations have raised concerns regarding the extent to which parents and business are actively engaged and meaningfully involved in the collaboration process.

Building on issues raised in prior formative evaluations, this study closely examined parent and business involvement in local Smart Start partnerships. The purpose was to document the nature and level of parent and business involvement in twenty-four local partnerships across the state and to identify promising practices for expanding and enhancing community participation. Herein, the term "community" will be used interchangeably with the phrase "parent and business involvement." ⁴
Bringing the community into the process

The study was carried out in two phases: telephone interviews and multisite case studies during the spring and summer of 1996. In phase one, telephone interviews were conducted with the executive directors of the twelve pioneer partnerships and the twelve second round partnerships. One randomly selected parent and business person from each of the twenty-four partnerships were also invited to be interviewed. Based on sixty-six interviews, four partnerships were chosen for the case studies of promising community involvement practices. The sites were selected because each had high levels of community participation and satisfaction (parent and/or business), low turnover of community representatives, and employed a broad range of involvement strategies. In phase two, interviews, observation, and document review were used to collect data in each case study partnership. Open-ended in-depth interviews, the primary method used, were conducted with parents, business people, and those identified by parents and business people as inviting and supportive of their participation. A total of 57 interviews were conducted across the four case study partnerships.

Individual feedback was provided to each participating partnership. Separate reports were written for each partnership summarizing its strengths and promising practices, as well as issues and concerns identified by the participants regarding community involvement. The reports also included participant recommendations for improving parent and/or business involvement in their local partnership. Before the final reports were disseminated to all board members in each case study partnership, a draft was sent to case study participants requesting their feedback. Respondents' recommendations were incorporated into the reports. Three of the four partnerships accepted the evaluator's offer to revisit each site and discuss the results. The visits took a different form in each partnership (e.g., a meeting/discussion with the executive committee, a brief presentation to the full board, and a half hour discussion with the full board).

This report presents the prominent themes which emerged from the telephone interviews and the case studies. It is divided into three sections: statewide findings, promising practices (and corresponding issues), and summary and conclusions.
Statewide Findings

- Parents and business people asserted their involvement is essential, and that each contributes something unique.

Parents suggested they bring to partnership effort’s intimate knowledge and a “sense of reality” about the needs of families, as well as ideas about how to improve services. Business people noted they provide resources, skills, and expertise that can help the partnerships function more effectively and efficiently. Executive directors concurred with parents and business people and emphasized that the contributions of both are critical if partnerships are serious about achieving true community collaboration.

- Many local boards included more parent and business representatives than mandated by the legislation.

Half of the partnerships had more than two parent positions, ranging from three to eight. Thirteen partnerships had more than two business positions, ranging from three to ten. Many executive directors, parents, and business people contended that two parent positions and two business positions, as mandated, are not enough.

- Efforts to involve parents and business included a range of strategies, with a handful predominating.

Across the partnerships, executive directors reported an array of strategies to support parent and business involvement. However, the majority tended to focus on implementing only a few strategies rather than a comprehensive community involvement effort. The strategies used most often included: evening meetings and child care arrangements to involve parents; appointments of business people to leadership roles and solicitation of funds to involve business.

“Someone who has been there, is there, or who has passed through there, they can answer a lot better than someone who has never been there.”
- Parent

“Putting business people in there with sound business judgement, side by side with human service people. You get a very good balance. The idealism of human services people is tempered by the good business heads of the business people and vice-versa.”
- Business Person

“The requirement [of 2 business representatives] doesn’t match the expectation. It does the same thing for parents. We are always outnumbered. The others are there because they have to be there. We’re there because we want to be there. We are committed. It doesn’t make sense.”
- Business Person

“We have to find creative ways to get their input without overburdening them.”
- Executive Director
Some parents and business representatives reported minimal efforts to involve them.

Despite the efforts reported by executive directors, parents in 33% of the partnerships and business people in 40% of the partnerships stated that very few or no extra efforts had been made to encourage or support their participation.

Parents suggested increased numbers, community outreach, and improved attitudes regarding parent participation were essential to fully involve parents.

While parents agreed that the predominant parent involvement efforts (i.e., evening meetings and child care) are imperative, they contended that logistical support is not enough to ensure meaningful involvement. Creating a critical mass of parents by adding board positions and/or establishing a parent group, increasing communication and dialogue with more parents in the community, and giving parents greater attention and respect were considered top priorities among the parents interviewed.

Business people recommended public awareness, education, and more clearly and broadly defined roles were necessary to fully involve business.

In contrast to many partnerships’ current business involvement efforts (i.e., appointments to leadership roles and solicitation of funds), business people emphasized the importance of increasing public awareness of Smart Start. They asserted that businesses must be educated about how Smart Start affects them and the benefits of their involvement. Business people also stressed the need to define more clearly the roles business can play in the partnership and they underscored the importance of expanding those roles beyond that of a financial backer.

"To be honest, if they had made more of an effort to involve me and give me some responsibility, I probably would still be involved. They only expected me to attend the meetings and I couldn't do that."

Business Person

"They need to find a way to recruit more parents and let them know their opinion is really looked at- not going in one ear and out the other. Parents have had this experience and it turns them off."

Parent

"There is a need to really analyze the benefits for business involvement in Smart Start, package that, and design a PR effort specifically targeted at business. When business sees the practical connections and direct payoffs, they may be more likely and willing to become involved."

Business Person
Parents and business people both required logistical support, however, their needs differed and conflicted.

Business people favored early morning meetings, whereas evening meetings were best for parents. Many parents also needed child care and transportation. Business people wanted highly structured expeditious meetings. Parents, often with less board and decision making experience, desired more opportunities to ask questions and discuss issues.

Involvement of most business representatives serving on the boards was very high. However, business participation beyond these individuals was much more limited.

The majority of business board members dedicated many hours and assumed significant leadership responsibilities within the local partnerships, although many small business owners found it much more difficult to maintain high levels of involvement. Despite strong participation among most business representatives serving on the boards, executive directors and business people reported that involvement of the broader business community was limited in most partnerships. Both groups hoped to see greater business participation in the future.

Roles and levels of responsibilities differed between parents and business people.

Business people served primarily in leadership positions such as board chairs, officers, and committee chairs. Often connected to the executive committee, these positions ensured that business people were directly involved in influential decision-making. Parents served mostly as committee members, volunteers, and advocates. They fulfilled fewer leadership roles and had fewer opportunities to engage in influential decision-making.

"Now we only meet in the evenings for committee work and board meetings, even though the evenings are more difficult for the agency heads and business leaders, who prefer to meet during the day. It speaks well for the board. We give parent participation importance even at the inconvenience of other board members."

Executive Director

"As far as the individual level of involvement, I think it is high and I'm really happy with it. I would like to have more coordination to involve business."

Executive Director

"I would have liked to serve on the finance or the personnel committee. I think I could have learned a lot."

Parent
Business people reported higher levels of satisfaction regarding their participation than parents.

Highly involved business people were very satisfied with their participation, although many expressed a desire to decrease the intensity of involvement. Overall, parents were less involved and less satisfied. Many wished to become more involved and desired increased decision-making responsibilities. Time constraints and the lack of a meaningful role were the major sources of dissatisfaction for parents and business representatives.

Parent involvement was an ongoing challenge for the majority of partnerships.

While, to date, many partnerships had placed greater focus and attention on parent involvement than on business involvement, executive directors reported it remained a continuing struggle to ensure that parents were “active,” “motivated,” and “interested.” Less than 25% of the executive directors were satisfied with the levels of parent participation. Some even suggested the challenges were too difficult to overcome.

Perceptions were mixed regarding the extent to which low income families were willing and able to participate.

Some participants suggested involvement is not a priority for low income parents whose time, energy, and efforts are focused on meeting their families’ needs. Others, particularly parents receiving subsidies, adamantly disagreed and maintained that many low income families do have a desire to participate, although provisions may be needed to facilitate and support their involvement.
Community involvement was more problematic in partnerships including large geographic regions and in rural counties.

Parent and business involvement tended to be lower and turnover was higher in these partnerships. Long travel distances to attend meetings and the greater reliance on small businesses, often with less time and fewer resources to contribute than “big” businesses, complicated and limited community participation.

Pressures from the state deterred business participation and undermined the collaboration process.

The promise of local control had great appeal to business people, yet criticism of local decisions and constraints from both the Department of Human Resources and the legislature raised doubts about the state’s commitment to local control. Participants reported this perpetuates the business community’s concern that Smart Start is “just another government program” and leaves business hesitant to get involved. Further, participants complained that hectic startup paces, quick turnaround times, and unrealistic time pressures made it difficult to take the time necessary to convene with various stakeholders and build consensus.

Sixty percent of the local partnerships experienced community representative turnover.

Parent and business turnover was approximately equal. A total of 57 representatives had left the twenty-four partnerships. There was a tendency for turnover to be repeatedly high in some sites. Executive directors most frequently identified time constraints and conflicting work and/or family responsibilities as the reasons for parent and business representative turnover.

"Everything is a small business, no large business here. It is difficult to give up the time. There is a lack of time."

Business Person

"The original concept was that Smart Start was a public-private partnership, with a lot of local decision-making. What it has wound up looking like is a state program with not as much local decision-making as was originally billed. That itself is a deadening fact when you try to involve business, because business will see it as a state program, state funded, state controlled, state influenced. Why should business want to get involved?"

Board Member

"Time constraints. Both who left had their own small business, both served over one year and the time became overwhelming when they were trying to build their own business."

Executive Director
Executive directors assumed the major responsibility for supporting both parent and business participation.

Parents and business people consistently identified the executive director as encouraging and supportive of their participation. Beyond the executive director, parents and business people noted that different types of board members assumed this role. Parents cited child care, family resource center, church, and college representatives as supportive. In contrast, business people identified board chairs, government representatives, and other business leaders. Mandated agency people were rarely mentioned as supportive by parents and/or business people.

Promising Practices

Making a commitment to community involvement

In partnerships that have higher parent and business involvement, the executive director and the board share a strong belief in community involvement and make a conscious effort to facilitate and support it.

Issues and considerations

Careful attention must be given to guarantee that parent and business participation is equally valued. There can be a tendency to focus on one over the other, rather than emphasizing both.
Increasing the number and diversity of community representatives

The state mandated a small number of parent and business representatives to serve on the boards (2). Some partnerships have found expanding the number of community board positions eliminates the perception that all board members have a vested interest in receiving Smart Start funds. Through strength in numbers, parents feel more supported and are more confident to speak up.

Issues and considerations

Simply adding board representatives is not enough. Attention must be given to factors such as race, income level, gender, family composition, and business type so the board reflects the diverse populations the partnership serves. The number of parent and business positions must also be considered. When business representatives exceed parents, business has the potential to overshadow parent involvement.

Recruiting and involving key community leaders

High profile parent and business leaders who are connected to larger community networks and constituencies make effective representatives and liaisons. Their affiliation increases the local partnership’s visibility and credibility within the community. Parent leaders, familiar with organizational planning and decision-making, are more prepared to participate as board members than parents without prior leadership experience.

Issues and considerations

Low income parents often have fewer leadership opportunities, making it more difficult to recruit those with prior leadership experience. It is necessary to create parent leaders by teaching them skills and supporting them in leadership positions.

"Don't be afraid of getting diversity in the same room. That type of collaboration is really the beginning of some pretty solid change. And when everybody is hearing the same thing, in the same room, working on solutions together, rather than trying to address problems apart, the effect can't help but be good."

Board Member

“There are no dormant members. All of the members are active in the board and in the community. I see that as the key to success.”

Parent
• Offering a wide range of roles to parent and business board members

Community representatives come to the board with different interests, skills, and time to commit. When a wide range of roles are offered to both parents and business people, each is able to determine the part he or she wishes to play. Participant choice is more likely to ensure that all find an interesting and satisfying role.

Issues and considerations
Business people are valued for their contributions to personnel, administration, and fiscal activities: as a result, they are most often offered these roles. To develop parent leaders, parents need the same opportunities.

• Supporting participation: Logistics and relationships

Effective community participation requires attending to both logistics and relationships. Parents and business people must be able to attend meetings and feel invited to actively participate. In partnerships that have high levels of parent satisfaction, parents identify a larger number of board members who are supportive and encouraging of their participation. Developing interpersonal relationships is key to supporting ongoing and meaningful involvement.

Issues and considerations
Different representatives have different logistical needs. These must be continuously negotiated. The encouragement and support of the executive director and a few other board members may not be enough. A more concerted effort could occur if mandated agency representatives also focused on developing relationships with community representatives.
Establishing reciprocal relationships

Collaborative relationships should be two-way; partners give and partners get. Partnerships have discovered it is important to find out what parents and business people hope to gain from their participation. Recognizing participants publicly, providing skills training for civic life, and offering forums/information regarding family friendly policies are a few examples of how partnerships reciprocate for the contributions of parent and/or business people.

Issues and considerations

Business people think in terms of economic reciprocity. For example, when businesses contribute time and/or financial resources, some business people suggest it would be appropriate to buy their services/products instead of the competitors’ who have not contributed. Others may find this inappropriate. Defining appropriate forms of reciprocity may take considerable deliberation.

Defining community involvement broadly

Parent and business participation does not stop at the board. Opportunities for involvement are ample and widely available to nonboard community members at various levels within the partnership. Some examples include: working on committees, serving on parent advisory groups, attending public forums, providing input through surveys and/or focus groups, and serving in a range of roles in Smart Start funded agencies.

Issues and considerations

Involvement at these various levels does not ensure the community is influencing the decision-making process. Efforts must be made to make sure this happens. Also, some options (e.g., parent advisory groups and business advisory groups) may continue to keep constituents isolated from each other. This segregation prevents different stakeholders from communicating with one another and inhibits the consensus building process.
Sustaining and elaborating upon initial organizing efforts

During the planning and organizing stages most partnerships established mechanisms for gaining stakeholders' input (e.g., door-to-door assessments, neighborhood/town hall meetings, and focus groups). When similar efforts are ongoing, board members are more informed, are better decision-makers, and can gauge the entire community's definitions of success. Together, this helps to ensure that the partnership is a community driven initiative.

Issues and considerations

Community outreach efforts require coordination and resources. To maintain these efforts, someone must be responsible for planning and implementing outreach, and resources (both money and time) must be committed.

Summary and Conclusions

Parents, business people, and executive directors strongly agreed that community involvement in Smart Start was essential. The majority of executive directors reported that their partnerships are striving toward active and meaningful community participation. Despite their efforts, parent and business participation remained a challenge for most. A closer examination of the case study partnerships uncovered eight promising practices that parents and business people identified as instrumental in supporting their involvement and contributing to their high levels of satisfaction. Within each of these partnerships, executive directors and board members maintained a strong commitment to community involvement and made it a priority. To that end, they employed various strategies to increase community participation by recruiting key community leaders, increasing the number of parent and business board members, and soliciting broader community involvement. These efforts helped to ensure that many diverse constituencies were represented in the decision-making process. Overall, great attention and care was given to assure that many community members were fully involved and felt welcome to participate.

Parent and business involvement presents both opportunities and challenges. If partnerships hope to overcome the challenges, then a goal for the future is to embrace the term *partnership*. This entails the creation of
mutually rewarding relationships characterized by an open exchange of ideas, knowledge, and resources with respect to partners' differing cultures and styles. Partnerships must also include participation from diverse segments of the community and establish mutual respect, understanding, and trust among these members. According to collaboration research, the last two factors, diversity and trust, appear to be more important than any others in helping collaboration succeed. While this study suggests that parent and business involvement is neither naturally nor easily realized, it reveals that community involvement is a goal worth pursuing. One Smart Start participant captures this sentiment best:

Partnership members recognize the importance of bringing the community into the process. However, trying to create an environment where everybody feels that he is a legitimate partner in the process, and to feel comfortable in expressing his or her opinions is tough to pull off... I think the goal of consumer involvement... is a very legitimate one, and it's one of the exciting features of Smart Start. And certainly, it's on the cutting edge of the kinds of programs we need in a democratic community.

Board Member
Notes


3. Prior formative evaluations conducted by the Smart Start evaluation team include:


4. We recognize that community involvement in Smart Start may include a broader range of community representatives than just parents and business. However, in this report the term community is used interchangeably with parent and business involvement to mean parent and business involvement only.

Child Care Quality

Center-based Child Care in the Pioneer Smart Start Partnerships of North Carolina (May 1996)
This brief report summarizes the key findings from the 1994-95 data on child care quality.

The Effects of Smart Start on the Quality of Child Care (April 1997)
This report presents the results of a 2-year study of the quality of child care in the 12 pioneer partnerships.

Child Care in the Pioneer Partnerships 1994 and 1996 (December 1997)
This report presents more detailed information about child care centers that were included in The Effects of Smart Start on the Quality of Child Care (April 1997).

Effect of a Smart Start Playground Improvement Grant on Child Care Playground Hazards (August 1998)
This report presents results from a comparison of the playground safety of child care playgrounds in a county that used Smart Start funds for playground improvement compared to a non-Smart Start county.

Kindergartners’ Skills

Kindergartners’ Skills in Smart Start Counties in 1995: A Baseline From Which to Measure Change (July 1997)
This report presents baseline findings of kindergartners’ skills in the 43 Smart Start counties.

The Effects of Smart Start Child Care on Kindergarten Entry Skills (June 1998)
This report presents results from a pilot study of kindergartners in one county who attended Smart Start-funded child care centers compared to a random group of kindergartners who attended a broad range of child care or no child care.

A Six-County Study of the Effects of Smart Start Child Care on Kindergarten Entry Skills (September 1999)
This report presents results from kindergartners in six county who attended Smart Start-funded child care centers compared to a random group of kindergartners who attended a broad range of child care.

Collaboration

Bringing the Community into the Process: Issues and Promising Practices for Involving Parents and Business in Local Smart Start Partnerships (April 1997)
This report describes findings from interviews and case studies about the involvement of parents and business leaders in the Smart Start decision-making process.

Smart Start and Local Inter-Organizational Collaboration (August 1998)
This report presents data about the effectiveness of the Smart Start initiative on improving collaborative relationships. Qualitative and quantitative data were obtained from 269 respondents in 10 local Partnerships.

Understanding the Smart Start Process

Emerging Themes and Lessons Learned: The First Year of Smart Start (August 1994)
This report describes the first-year planning process of the pioneer partnerships and makes some recommendations for improving the process.

Keeping the Vision in Front of You: Results from Smart Start Key Participant Interviews (May 1995)
This report documents the process as pioneer partnerships completed their planning year and moved into implementation.

This report documents pioneer partnership members’ perspectives on 2 major process goals of Smart Start: non-bureaucratic decision making and broad-based participation.

continued on next page
Annual Reports

Smart Start Evaluation Plan (September 1994)
This report describes our comprehensive evaluation plan at the onset of the evaluation, designed to capture the breadth of programs implemented across the Smart Start partnerships and the extent of possible changes that might result from Smart Start efforts.

This report summarizes the evaluation findings to date from both quantitative and qualitative data sources.

This report summarizes evaluation findings related to each of the four major Smart Start goals.

This report summarizes evaluation findings related to each of the four major Smart Start goals.

Other

Effects of Smart Start on Young Children with Disabilities and their Families (December 1996)
This report summarizes a study of the impact of Smart Start on children with disabilities.

Families & the North Carolina Smart Start Initiative (December 1997)
This report presents findings from family interviews of families who participated in Smart Start in the pioneer counties. The interviews included questions about child care, health services, family activities with children, and community services and involvement.

Smart Start Client Information System Feasibility Study (September 1998)
This report presents findings from a study of the feasibility of creating a system to count uniquely all children and families served by Smart Start.

To obtain copies of these reports, please visit our webpage at www.fpg.unc.edu/~smartstart
or call Marie Butts at (919) 966-4295, or Email her at Marie_Butts@unc.edu